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(NAPSA)—Here’s a sweet idea
to tempt your taste buds: Instead
of granulated sugar, consider
something a little different—
Demerara washed raw cane sugar. 

Sugar cane grows in the rich
volcanic soil of the island of Mau-
ritius, located off the coast of
Africa. As the molasses is pressed
from the sugar cane, it is crystal-
lized. Nothing is added. The result
is a sugar with a naturally golden
color and distinctly delicate, old-
fashioned flavor.

Demerara washed raw cane
sugar may be used in place of
granulated sugar on breakfast
cereals and to enhance the flavor
and texture of baked goods. Often
a recommended ingredient in
English recipes, it can be used the
same way granulated sugar is
used.

While it does not dissolve eas-
ily, it adds an interesting flavor
when stirred into beverages. Its
crunchy texture is perfect as a
topping on many desserts and pro-
vides variety when sprinkled over
waffles or pancakes.

The delicate, old-fashioned good-
ness of Domino® Demerara Sugar
may be found in this delicious
recipe for Zucchini Nut Muffins.

For more information and
recipes, visit www.dominosugar.
com. 

Zucchini Nut Muffins

3 cups all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 cups Domino® Demerara

Sugar
4 eggs, room temperature
1 cup oil (soybean

preferred)

2 cups grated, unpeeled
zucchini

1⁄2 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup chopped walnuts
1⁄2 cup golden raisins

Preheat oven to 350° F. Sift
flour, baking powder, baking
soda, salt and cinnamon, then
set aside.

Combine sugar and eggs in
large mixing bowl and beat at
medium speed for 2 minutes. 

Gradually add oil, beating
constantly 2-3 minutes. Add
zucchini and vanilla and
blend well. Stir in walnuts and
raisins. 

Fold in sifted dry ingredi-
ents just until batter is evenly
moistened—careful not to
overmix. Spoon batter into
nonstick muffin pans. 

Bake 25 minutes or until
lightly browned. 

Let stand 10 minutes, then
turn muffins out onto a rack
to cool. Makes 24 muffins.

Golden Sweetness From The Island Of Mauritius

Demerara sugar has a crunchy
texture that makes it a great top-
ping on desserts and helps en-
hance the flavor and texture of
baked goods.

Increasing Cash Flow
(NAPSA)—Hidden wealth can

be turned into cash flow—if you
know where to look for it. 

Discovering and using such
assets can help a business suc-
ceed, says best-selling author
Janet Switzer in her new book,
“Instant Income.”

In the book, Switzer explains
how to analyze the potential of the

resources you
have, identify
new wealth-
building oppor-
tunities and im-
plement each
income-boosting
option to gener-
ate short-term
cash and build
income.

The first part of the book
addresses the seven areas in any
business that contain hidden
wealth. 

Part Two provides readers with
an overnight audit so they can
develop a plan that fits into their
life and business. 

Part Three provides strategies
for employees who want to go
into business with their boss, and
Part Four contains Switzer ’s
guide to becoming an occasional
entrepreneur.

Switzer, a 22-year veteran of
the marketing and advertising
field, is the creator of the Instant
Income series of small-business
books,  multimedia training
courses and public seminars. In
her new book, she offers strate-
gies, compelling examples and
insights from leading success
gurus and access to free online
tools, including an e-training pro-
gram to implement key strategies.

The book is available where
books are sold.

(NAPSA)—A growing number
of families are discovering that
films of biblical tales are not only
exciting, they’re fun to experience
together. To their delight, an
increasing  number of  breathtak-
ing films in this vein have been
released on DVD that are perfect
for gift giving.

The collection of epic biblical
titles features legendary actors
including Charlton Heston (“The
Agony and the Ecstasy”), Richard
Burton (“The Robe”) and Peter
O’Toole (“The Bible”). 

Here’s a more detailed check-
list of some of the classic epics you
can expect to find in stores:

Biblical Film Favorites
“The Agony and the Ecstasy”—

Charlton Heston and Rex Harri-
son portray two of the Renais-
sance’s most colorful figures in
this historical drama set in the
early 16th century. The film was
nominated for an Oscar for its
breathtaking cinematography and
named one of the year’s best films
by the National Board of Review. 

“The Bible”—The greatest sto-
ries of the Old Testament are
brought to the screen with as-
tounding scope and power in this
international film that depicts the
first 22 chapters of Genesis.

“Luther”—Regional princes and
the powerful Church wield a fast,
firm grip on 16th century Ger-
many. But when Martin Luther
issues a shocking challenge to their
authority, the people declare him
their new leader—and hero. The
result is a fast-moving film about a

revolution that shakes the entire
continent to its core. 

“Demetrius and the Gladia-
tors”—Rome, soon after the death
of Christ. The depraved and mad
Caligula is on the throne, ob-
sessed with two things: The robe,
the garment that fell from Jesus’
shoulders on the cross, and brutal
gladiatorial displays. 

“The Greatest Story Ever
Told”—A magnificent film, han-
dled with artistic appreciation.
This glorious epic is an inspiring
re-creation of the life of Jesus of
Nazareth, from his humble birth
and teachings to his crucifixion
and ultimate resurrection. 

“The Robe”—The first movie
ever filmed in CinemaScope, “The
Robe” was nominated for five
Academy Awards in 1953, includ-
ing Best Picture and Best Actor
for Richard Burton. Burton stars
as Marcellus Gallio, a Roman cen-
turion whose life is forever
changed when he wins Christ’s
robe in a gambling game.

Biblical Tales For Families To Share

Richard Burton and Victor Mature
star in “The Robe.”

(NAPSA)—Motherhood and
athleticism go hand in hand.
Demanding daily schedules, chil-
dren and careers keep moms on
their toes, morning, noon and
night. Just as proper training is
key to an athlete’s success, an
exercise routine and meal plan
can keep mom strong and ener-
gized, too.

A diet rich in whole grains,
fruit, vegetables, lean meat and
low-fat dairy products, along with
30 minutes of physical activity
most days of the week, can help
keep a woman at the top of her
game. Getting there is the chal-
lenge, but with a little guidance,
success can be just around the cor-
ner. The Wheat Foods Council and
its Mom, The Everyday Athlete
program offer the following tips
for moms looking to train their
inner athlete and enhance their
health: 

• Focus on variety. Including
foods from multiple food groups at
each meal can increase overall vit-
amin and mineral consumption.
Add strawberries to whole grain
cereal, crackers to vegetable soup
or granola to yogurt. 

• Fuel up. An energized body
makes for a more effective work-
out, so grab a high-carbohydrate,
low-fat snack 60 minutes prior to
working out. Carbohydrates are
the body’s preferred fuel source.
Whole and enriched grains are a
premier source of carbohydrates
and contain B vitamins, which
help the body convert food to
energy. Grab a handful of pretzels
or peel a banana. 

• Find strength in numbers.
Support from other moms with

common health and fitness goals
is a valuable asset. Enlist a
friend, join a “mommy and me”
class or find a local mom-specific
fitness group.

• Set goals. Goals, fitness or
nutrition related, big or small,
provide motivation and a sense of
accomplishment. Aim for two
additional servings of vegetables
or whole grains per day, ride the
bike an extra mile or sign up for a
5K race. 

Mom’s status as an everyday
athlete will be celebrated during
the Mom, The Everyday Athlete
nationwide run/walk on Saturday,
May 19, 2007. The Wheat Foods
Council will partner with
seeMOMMYrun, an organization
that helps moms begin or find
running/walking groups in their
area, to host the event. 

Moms can register at www.
wheatfoods.org. Participants will
receive a free pedometer to track
their steps and access to training
resources, which can help them
effectively nourish their bodies
and maximize fitness ability.

Celebrating Mom: The Everyday Athlete

A healthy diet and regular exercise
can help moms keep up with
demanding schedules. 

(NAPSA)—The World Wide
Web just got a whole lot cozier,
thanks to an enhanced consumer
site that makes it easier to shop
for new furniture.

Among the site’s new features
are a Room Planner and an ex-
panded Furniture Finder that
helps consumers shop for both
indoor and outdoor furniture. The
Room Planner allows consumers to
enter the dimensions of the room
they wish to decorate, then move
around icons representing the fur-
nishings they currently own, along
with those they wish to purchase.

“Once they have identified the
pieces they need, they may want to
review the latest styles available,”
explains Jackie Hirschhaut, vice
president of the American Home
Furnishings Alliance (AHFA). “Our
Style Finder has just been updated
with new photos and descriptions
of the five most representative
style categories.”

The most frequented feature
on the site since its creation is the
Furniture Finder—and feedback
from consumers prompted AHFA
to refine and improve the data-
base that supports it. Now, con-
sumers begin their search by
selecting new indoor furniture or
outdoor furniture.

“There has been so much inter-
est in furnishing the ‘outdoor
room’ in recent years,” Hirschhaut
notes. “We decided to make it eas-
ier for consumers to shop the wide
spectrum of products available for
making their outdoor living areas
as comfortable now as their indoor
living areas.”

When shopping for indoor fur-
nishings, visitors to www.findyour
furniture.com can search the vast

database by product, style or
price. When shopping for outdoor
furnishings, they search by prod-
uct, material (such as aluminum,
wicker or wrought iron) or price.

Each search produces a list of
companies that produce products
that meet shoppers’ criteria. The
list of companies includes a link to
each manufacturer ’s own Web
site, where the consumer will usu-
ally find a dealer locator or a cus-
tomer service number. 

Other features available on the
site include:

• Style Profiler—A quick quiz
designed to help consumers decide
which styles are right for them. 

• Trend Watch—Reports on the
latest home furnishings trends.

• Ask Jackie—An opportunity
to e-mail furniture-related ques-
tions to Hirschhaut.

• Shopping Tips—Checklists to
help demystify the furniture-shop-
ping process.

• Furniture Care & Safety
Tips—The latest care and safety
information related to household
furnishings.

To learn more, visit the Web site
at www.findyourfurniture.com.

Online Resource For Furniture Shoppers

A new Web site makes it simple
to shop for new furniture online:
www.findyourfurniture.com.

(NAPSA)—During Lent, SeaPak
Shrimp Company is offering family
chefs a selection of delicious and ele-
gant shrimp dishes to “wow” every-
one at the table. For delicious recipes
and menu-planning ideas, visit
www.Seapak.com.

**  **  **
One place to find a variety of

ways to accent your home with
wood is the 2007 edition of Min-
wax® Wood Beautiful® magazine.
The free magazine is available at
hardware stores and home cen-
ters, as well as on the Web at
www.minwax.com. 

Note to Editors: This release is for states east of the Mississippi.




